A pupil or staff member presents with Symptoms of COVID/Positive LFD or PCR
Child/Staff Member presents with
Symptoms (or positive Lateral Flow
Test):




a high temperature
a new, continuous cough
a loss or change to your
sense of smell or taste






Positive PCR Test

Negative PCR
Test
Child/Staff Member May return
to school provided they feel well
and have no symptoms.

Child/Staff member to
isolate
Book a PCR test
https://www.gov.uk/getcoronavirus-test



Child/Staff Member Selfisolates: includes the day
symptoms started (or the day
they had the test, if they did
not have symptoms) and the
next 10 full days (11 days in
total)
Self-isolate for longer if they
get symptoms while selfisolating or symptoms do not
go away

Email confirmation of Negative
Test to
office@sytchampton.worcs.sch.
uk



If child is still unwell remain at
home and record the absence as
Code I01

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/c
oronavirus-covid-19/selfisolation-and-treatment/howlong-to-self-isolate/

School will provide remote
education in line with the
Continuity of Education Policy
(only if the pupil is well enough).

Household members do NOT
need to isolate (other children
in the family should attend
school) if any of the following
apply:







If a parent keeps a
child/sibling off school who is
not symptomatic the absence
will be unauthorised.
Close Contacts of Positive
Cases


http://www.sytchampton.worcs.
sch.uk/web/covid19_response_and_home_learnin
g/552505

Absence will be recorded as
Code X02 until the positive test.
Absence will be recorded as
Code I02 once a positive result
has been received.

They are fully
vaccinated – this
means 14 days have
passed since the final
dose of a COVID-19
vaccine given by the
NHS
They are under 18
years 6 months old
They are taking part or
have taken part in a
COVID-19 vaccine trial
They are not able to
get vaccinated for
medical reasons



NHS Test and Trace
should contact you to
inform you if your
child has been a close
contact.
School will also inform
the bubble/class of
positive cases (no
names will be shared)
See Close Contacts
Flow Chart

